
Extra 10% with code: FIREWORK 

Members get extra 10% off with online code FIREWORK. Offer valid 6/27/18-7/4/18. Excludes Smart 

Buys, Best Member Deals, Deal Flash, Hot Buys, Everyday Great Price items, Insane Deals and 

Introductory Offers, clearance and closeout items except where indicated in store or online, Ebuys, 

Lands’ End®, Levi’s®, JanSport®, United Face, Ramonti, special value watches, work shoes & work 

boots, Chiswick, Chelsfield, Camberwell, Cavell, East Channel, Harlington, Harrowby, Isleworth, Kenney, 

Romford, Beautyrest Black, Sealy Conform Performance (High Spirits, Fondness & Thrilled), Sealy 

Conform Premium (Gratifying & Wondrous), Serta iComfort, Serta iComfort Memory Foam, Serta 

iComfort Hybrid, Sealy Hybrid, Simmons Beautysleep, Tempur-Pedic, Tempur-Flex, Stearns & Foster, 

Restonic Scott Living, Protect-A-Bed, SleepTracker, Mantua bed frames, and adjustable bases 

(Beautyrest Smart Motions, Sealy Ease, Serta Motion [Essential, Custom and Perfect], and Tempur-Pedic 

Tempur [Up, Ergo Plus and Premier]), Serta iComfort pillows, TempurPedic Tempur pillows, Fold Away 

Guest Bed, Chaise Clik Clak, Madison Cupholder Futon, 5pc Storage Dining Set, Chelsea Nook, Shark, 

floor care accessories,countertop microwave ovens, sewing machines, heaters, water heaters, water 

softeners, water filtration, air conditioners, air cleaners, fans, humidifiers, dehumidifiers, appliance special 

orders, appliance accessories, As Seen on TV products, DieHard 360 vehicle assessment, DieHard Edge 

maintenance plans, generators, certain Sears licensed partners and websites, specialty tools, DeWalt 

tools, NewAge tools, Ray-Ban, Oakley, contact lenses, digital services,catalog orders, gift cards, money 

orders, wire transfers, commercial orders or previous purchases, Consumer Electronics, Toys. By 

accepting Shop Your Way® member benefits and offers, you agree to the Shop Your Way terms and 

conditions, available at www.shopyourway.com/terms. 

 

Extra 10% off laundry + lawn & garden 

Valid on items marked sold by Sears and/or Marketplace except where indicated. Excludes appliance 

accessories, lawn & garden accessories, generators, Hot Buy, Smart Buy, Everyday Great Price, 

Clearance and Unilateral Pricing Policy (UPP) items. No in-store price matching allowed. 

Spend $125, get $125 Cashback in points 

a) *Online Exclusions – Offer valid 6/27/18–7/14/18 at Sears.com only. Excludes Automotive, 

Sealy Conform Performance (High Spirits, Fondness & Thrilled), Sealy Conform Premium 

(Gratifying & Wondrous), Beautyrest Black, iComfort, iComfort Hybrid, Stearns and Foster, Sealy 

Hybrid, Tempur-Pedic, Tempur-Flex, Adj bases- Sealy Ease, Tempur UP, Ergo Plus and Premier, 

Beautyrest Smart Motions, Serta Motion Essential, Motion Custom and Motion Perfect.). Initial 

$15 in points award to member account 24 hours after purchase. $10 in points awarded monthly 

to member account on the 15th of each month, for the next 11 months. Maximum $125 in points 

per Member. Points Valid 30 days. Purchase requirement before taxes and after other discounts 

and must be made in a single transaction. By accepting Shop Your Way® member benefits and 

offers, you agree to the Shop Your Way terms and conditions, available at 

www.shopyourway.com/terms. Members earn points on qualifying purchases, excluding sales 

taxes and other fees. Extra points are inclusive of, and not in addition to, any base points earned 

on qualifying purchases. When extra point offers are combined, total points earned will be less 

than the combined point totals for each individual offer. 

 

b) *In-store Exclusions – Offer valid 6/28/18–7/14/18 in Sears participating stores and sears.com 

only. Excludes major Home Appliances and Mattresses. Initial $15 in points award to member 

account 24 hours after purchase. $10 in points awarded monthly to member account on the 15th 

of each month, for the next 11 months. Maximum $125 in points per Member. Points Valid 30 

days. Purchase requirement before taxes and after other discounts and must be made in a single 

transaction. By accepting Shop Your Way® member benefits and offers, you agree to the Shop 

Your Way terms and conditions, available at www.shopyourway.com/terms. Members earn points 
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on qualifying purchases, excluding sales taxes and other fees. Extra points are inclusive of, and 

not in addition to, any base points earned on qualifying purchases. When extra point offers are 

combined, total points earned will be less than the combined point totals for each individual offer. 

 

In-Vehicle Pickup 

Members get $10 CASHBACK in points towards your next purchase when you spend $10 or more on an 

in-vehicle pick up purchase. Order must be picked up within 7 days from date of order. Prices valid from 

time of purchase. Limit one offer per member. Points credit to account 48 hours after in-vehicle pick up is 

completed and are valid for 14-days. Excludes jewelry and Sears Auto Center. Purchase requirement 

before taxes and after other discounts and must be made in a single transaction. *By accepting Shop 

Your Way® member benefits and offers, you agree to the Shop Your Way terms and conditions, available 

at www.shopyourway.com/terms. Members earn points on qualifying purchases, excluding sales taxes 

and other fees. 

 


